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OUSEKGEFER
SHOULD US

'The new vegetable shortening.
It meets the most exacting re-

quirements, and is beside entirely
free from the obj ectionable charac-
teristics of lard, long known and
long suffered. Now deliverance
"has come. With Cottolene, good
cooking, good food and good
health aramll assured.
But v'iu niiist be sure you get
COTTOLENE

&nd refuse

Uo-.- "re t fimititntis mtide't'c'sell
cu t'..2 : K'rits a.i.l, popularity of

R:f-- i t.:T-- i c'.l, a-i- your grocer
will "Vn u:idsrsta:id that you
know exacily wh.tt you want.
This will brin? yau satisfaction
and s "Ve you disappointment.

hold In 3 suit i pound path.

Mrnlo only by

N.K. FAIR BANK A. CO.
CHICAGO, No

130 N. DELAWARE AVE.,
PHILADELPHIA

CAUTION. IT a dealer oflerg W. L
Douglas Shoes nt n reduced price, or says
Jho has thera nllliont nam stamped on
bottom, jint him down m a fraud.

W. L. Douglas
$3 SHOE THE WORLD.
W. Xi. IJOUOLAS BWi are stylish, easy fiU

ting, and give better satisfaction at the prices ad-
vertised than aT other make. Try one pair d
tie convinced. lhe -- tamping of w. L, Douglas1
name and price on the bottom, which guarantee
their value, saves thousands of dollars annually
to those who wear them. . Dealers vrho push tho
sale ofV.L. DugUs Shoes gain customers,
which helps to increase the sales n thctr full line
of goods. They caa afford to sell at a les prfiL
and we believe yu caa sare rawey by bayia; aQ
your loorwear oi insoeaier axiveriisca tofw

Catalotrue free uvu atHc1ia.
W. L. hOUOUAM, Ilrrk4oi. Mnaa, 14 by

Joseph Ball, Shenand9ah.

Millions of Dollara
Go up in smoke 'eTery year. Take no
risks bnt get your houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., Insured .in first-clas- relia-
ble companies, as represented by

DAVID FAUST, Insurance Afloat;
120 South'Jard'ln Street.

Also Life and Accidental Companies

tr ThfiRl 1317 Arch St
I PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Tke OnlJ Usnnlne SfsclstUt In iMirtrs,

NERVOUS DEBILITY
AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION

NpecUl nlttwes anil Strletirss
l'crminontlT Cured In U to & dsrs

LOOD POISON
iiew method la 30 to W days. 0 years1 Kun-m&- n

Hospital and 22 pracllcai experience, a
tiartiflrAtta nri lllrilumaH Drove. Hend flrs

I stamps for book, TitCTll the only
exposing uuaca; votwii iuiu

Suoos as great bpsc Ull.ta. A trua frUnd
sufferers ana to ihoBa contemplating

TnomostsiUDDornanuuanBervw
Writs or call and b saved,

ImarrlaKO. 3i Kve's
Sueocssfultreatroenttymall.

Wed. and Bat. evVa

VIGOR 0F MEN
Easily, Quickly.

Permanently nettiw
WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,,
DEBILITY,
and all the train of otIIi
from early errors or latei
exoeeaes. the results oi
OTerwork, s c k n e s s
worry, etc. Pall strength,
derelopment and tons
glren to every organ and

onion or me. poor
BIm pie, natural methods
ImtMPdlaie lmriroTemn
fwvn. Failure lmtOMlbla
2,0)1) references. ' Dook,
explanatloa and proof!
maiiea (seaieu ) tree.
EF1IE MEDICAL CO,

BUFFALO. N v

8 L Isif' rl )Um o fo

B. TL perern, r. B, Mirile. W.H. W,

Mr, Torrell, of the Trust,. Bofore

the Soimte Oommitteo,

DENIES PUBLISHED STATEMENTS.

There Were No Srti.ttora Present lit the
Midnight Meeting In His Iloom at the
Arlington Hotel Senator llrloe's inter-
view

I
with Mr. llaTemeyer.

Wabiiinotos, June 9. Mr. Terrell, of
the sugnr trust, was before the senate in-

vestigating
I

committee yesterday. Mr.
Terrell said he had no doubt from Mr.
Gaston's testimony that he was In his
room on the nlUt of March 7, and he
thought It probable that Messrs. llaTe-
meyer

1

and iteed were In the room, as the
three were In the habit of meeting in one I
another's rooms every evening. No sen-
ators were, however, in the habit of meet-
ing with them. He and Senator Urice
were, he said, old time and intimate
friends, nnd the senators generally dropped
In upon him at the hotel about once n
week, but he was not in the room on
March 7,

Mr. Terrell said he could remember only
one occasion when Senator Urice had come
Into Tils room when Mr Ilnvemeyer was
there. "I remember it," be said, "dls- -
tinctlv. because thev had some talk on
sugar."

The Chairman Was anything said
about engaging Mr. Ilrlce's Interest as a
senator?

Mr. Terrell No, I recall now that there I

was one remark that Sir. llavcmeycr
made that rather started Mr. Brlce's tem-
per. He Is a red headed man and very
quick sometimes. Mr. Havemeyer talked
as if he felt that if the sugar retluiug in
terests of this country had been scattering
into separate concerns there would be no
trouble about Its getting what ho called
fair treatment or reasonable protection
with other great interests of this country,
bnt, as he put it, there was such a great
clamor against the sugar trust that no-

body dared stand tip and light what was
really right in its behalf.

Senator Urice got a little hot about that,
and said to Mr. Havemeyer: "I do not
want to hear anything of that sort. There
is no subject that I do not dare face and
discuss or defend If I think It is right, and
the fact that 80 per cent, of It is controlled i

by a single company would make no dif
ference to me."

Mr, Terrell said that while he had
talked with Senator Urice many times '

about the tugar question, he had never
said a word to him on the subject that he
would not have been willing for any one
to hear, and that he had never been asked
by the sugar trust to uso bis lnlluence
with Drice to secure legislation in its in-

terest.
When Mr. Edwards account of the sup- -

posed meeting between himself, Senators

of

Brlce and Smith. Mr. Havemeyer and Mr. arrived from the city
Heed, of was read to, Mr. Terrell, today. His condition has improved con-h- e

said that no such thing had ever oc- - gldernbly the month at
curred at any place, but he remembered the hospital. Mr. Archer had not seen his
one occasion when these gentlemen met in homo since July, 1890, where he went to
his room, and that was the evening on to guilty of the charge of
which Mr. Havemeyer had been discuss- - embezzling state funds. Since then his
ing the sugar question with Mr. Smith former homestead has passed Into the
He. Urice, Havemeyer and Heed were In
tho room when a boy came to the room
saying that Senator Smith was down
stairs and wanted to see Senator Brlce.

'

Senator Brlce told the boy to tell him to
come up.. Senator Smith came up, and
said he, had been pyer to. Senator Brlce's (
house, and not flndinir him hams' had
come over to the hotel.

Senator Davls the wit--
ness closely with regard to the converaa-- ,
tlnn at thefArl!ntton after SenatnrSmllh

under
.recall, tenor, of sure combination

talk with Senator Brlce on before
Senator Smith anneared. I

iMr, Terrell denied the truth of the story
of the meeting of the refiners and planter
In committee roonxat the Capitol adjoin
ing a room In which the finance
meeting on the Sunday preceding the re
porting of the tarlll bill. He said he had
never been at the Capitol on Sunday, and
had never on any day participated In such
a meeting any day of the week.

Mr Terrell said he had represented
Havemeyer iu Washington iu the capacity
of an attorney after Mr. Havemeyer left
Washington on the 16th of March, but he
had never before been attorney or counsel
for any of the members of the trust.

Shot from Ambush.
BRAKDENBURQ, Ky., June 9. A tragedy

occurred just across the river from
Thursday night. Frank Hlcbards and
Charles Neely were returning home after
having escorted Misses Birdie and Laura
Lott from church to their Jipme. ,V,uun
about a mile and half from Lockpurt,
Ind., they were llrud upon by a person or
persons In ambush. The first shot went
through the top of Neelv'a hat. The sec-
ond bullet struck RtchardB In the neck be- -'

hind the ear, lodging In the base of the
brain, inflicting a fatal wound.

Keliy Leaves Cairo.
CAIRO, June 9. The shotgun quar-

antine has been maintained by
city for the pastitwo days against
Industrial navy resulted favorably to
the city. Reduced to destitution, and his
men deserting him in large numbers,
Kelly .yesterday accepted a proposition
from a committee of citizens to march aV

I p, m. He two days' rations and
transportation, tor his luggage, to the
couuty line. It is supposed the crowd will
try to reach a point on ,the Ohio river near
Paducah, Ky.

Hungary's Ministerial Snarl.
BCDA Pkstii, June 9. The emperor has

entrusted Ilerr Banffy with the formatlou
of a cabinet. He has no chance ot success.
If Br. Wekerle, after Uantfy'a failure,
again refuses to form a cabinet the
emperor will be compelled to appeal to the
Conservatives. Therefore Dr. Wekerle
will be obliged to acceed to the request of
his colleagues to form a ministry,

Beottlsh Miner, to Strike.
Epinbhkgh, June 9. The Scottish Min-

ers' Federation has decided by a majority
vote In favor of a strike. Representatives
ot the Mine Owners' association ot Scot-
land on Wednesday last re-

solved to reduce wages by one shilling a
day. This was regarded ns a direct chal-
lenge to the men, who have forborne time
past been threatening to strike,

A Monument to Jo.u of Arc.
PARIS, Juue 9. The senate by a vote of

153 to 21 agreed to a proposal to open a
national subscription for money to be
used In the erection of a monument at
Houen to Joau of Arc. The mouument
will be erected where Joau of Arc was
burned at the stake.

GIVEN UPALL HOPE

Eczema Turning to Iilootl Poison..
Trentod by Specialists Seven Months
Without Ono l'articlo Success.

BODY RUNNING SORES.

Condition Terrlbloi Uto a Harden.
Tried Cutlcuru. In Tureo Days At-

tends to Uuslncss. Curo Permanent,

Baltimore hospitar
Boston,

during he spent

Baltimore plead

committee

Kelly's

In the sprlnR of 1991 1 took that dreadful skin
disease. Eczema, which turned into blood poison.

consulted the test known specialists in this
city. They treated me for seven month j. 1 ne et
ilcrired a particle of good froui any of them..
They had given it up as a hopeless cure. I was
covered with sores from head to foot, 1 had.
running sores all o cr tnt, soino or tueni as larro'
asaboxof joiirConuuiu. Itcostmohumlreds
of dollars with Ibmo specialists. Sly
condition was terrible, life was almost a burden
tome. I could not cat, drink or sleep, I nas.
unable to want and hail given mj sen up as aeau..

tried all medicines Imaginable, until a friend
who hail got relief advised me to try Cmetnx
ilitUKDies. 1 sent out and cot them, and when

took the first dose of your t'CTici ra Resol- -
vKTlfolta little better, with three boxes of
your most valuable Ccticura and ono bottle of
ConcunA. Kesolvemt I was new man. In
three ilays I was up walking around and attend-
ing to my business, and It is the Ci'TIcrnx and
Cuticvba Resolvent that saved mo from tho
Jaws of death. This is two jears ago. 1 wanted
to see li it nan ueen iinvcn out oi my
and I can say I have never had any trouble slnco
fortwojears. (1K0. r. llltlOHT,

4214 Main St., Pittsburgh, Pa.

CUTICIM WORKS WONDERS
The Instantaneous relief and speedy Cure af-

forded by tho Cpticura. Rehemks In the most
torturing and disfiguring of Itching, burning
and scaly skin and scalp diseases prove them
to bo beyond all comparison tho most wonderful
skin cures, blood purifiers and humor remedies
of modem times.

Sold thronuhout the world. Price, Ccnctnu,
60e.; BoAr, 25c; Resolvent, 1. PoTTm Dnca
and CnxM. Corp., tiole Proprietors, lloston.

3r" How to Curo Bkln Diseases," ma led free.

rjIMPLKS, blackheads, rod, rough, chapped, and
I I III oily skin cured by (JuTictiitA. Bo.tr.

WOMEN FULL OF PAINS
Find In Cutlcnra Antl-Pal- n Pias-
ter and grateful relief. It
Is tho llrst and only
strengthening plaster.

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES
NAtliHiitl League.

At Clevelnnd, 4; Phila-delplil- a,

1. At llrooklyn Hrnoklyn, S:

l'lttsburj, 1. At New York New York,
3; Chicago, 0. At Baltimore Haltlmore,
H: Louisville, 8. At Boston lloston, 12;
Kt. Louis, 0. At Washington AVashlng- -

ton, 9; Cincinnati, 0.
l'dilisylVHUta State League.

At Allentown (10 Innings) Hazleton, 5;
Allentown. 4, At I'ottsvlilc PottsvIIIe,
7; Ilarrlsburg, 1. At Heading Heading,
i; Altoona, 1,

Kastern League.
At Springfield Wilkesbarre, 10; Spring-

field, 7. At Syracuse Erie, 5; Syracuse.d.

ExoTreasurer Araher Home As;aln.
IlKLAllt. Mil.. June 9. Stenhon Archer- -

treasurer and

hands of his sureties to partly reimburse
them for the money they were compelled'
to pay the state in his behalf. Mrs.
Archer, herself and two daughters, have
since resided at a cottage on the outskirts'
of Belair.

Wreck on the Colorado Central.
Djsnver, June 9. A. passenger train on

tne Colorado Central road was wrecked
west ' Golden. At a soft place in the
track one mile west of Chimney Gulch. In

7r-- 110 passengers were ail oaaty
shaken up and half a dozen sustained in- -

juries. iae most, ,snoosjy injured is a
Mr. Henderson, who received a bad gosh
In the head. The firemen was pitched
Into toe creek, but escaped unhurt.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD,
Division.

NOVEMBER 18th. 1883.
Trains will leave Shenandoah alter the above

date for Wlggan's, Qllberton, Fr&ckrllle, htst
Cisile, St. Clair, PottsvIIIe, Hamburg, Rcditb
Hottstown.Phcenlxvllle, Norrlatown and Phil

lelpala Broad street station) at 6:00 iad ii:ir
m.anasiiop, m. on weecuays r'ur rniat lie and Intermediate stations 9:10 . ra.

SUNDAYS.
ror Wlggan's, Ullberton, Frackvllle, Ne

(,'sfltle, St. Glair, PottsvIIIe at 8:00. 9:40 a. is
ind 3:10 D.m. For Hamburg. Resdlne. Potts
town, Phosnlxvllle, Norrla(qwn, Philadelphia
si a:uu, y:i a. m.. s:iu p. m.

Trains leave Fraokvllle tor Bhenandoah
10:W.m. and U:H, 5:M,- - 7: and 10:7p.

11:13 a. m. and 6:40 d. m.
Leave Fattsvllle for Shenandoah at 10! It

11:48 a. m. and 4:40,7:15 and 10:00 p m. Sunday
tt 10:40 a. m. and 5:16 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia (Hrosd street station) for
rottsmie ana onenanaoea at o of ana e so a m.
1 10 and 711pm week days. On Sundays leave
stSWa tn. rot PottsvIIIe. S S3 a m.

For New York., Kinross, week dare.
at JM, 4 06. 4 60, tit, 8 60, 7 83, 8 SO, 9 60, 11 00
11 14 m, 13 00 noon, 13 44 p. m. (Limited Ex- -

108 and 4 60 p m. dining' cars.) 140,frees 130, 4 00, 6 00, 800, 8 &3. 7 25. 813.
10 00 pm, 13 01 night. Sundays 3 30, 4 04, 4 60.
116,811.910, 1103 11X5. m, 13 44.1 40,3(0,4 00
(umitea eMi).xu.oxu.OM.7 ana en p m ana
Itni nlffkt

For Sea Girt, teng'Uranch and Intermediate
stations, o3, u M a m, ana iw, p
weekdays

Far Ualtlmora and Wssklsrton 8 W, 7 30. B 1

v 10, iuiu. ii to a m, is iu, tlx n luaitea ainini
ear,) 1 SO, 8 48, 4 11, (5 IS Congressional Limited

rarior uara acu isidjb u.rj, o ii
8 66. 7 40 and 1133 p. m.. week days. Sun
days,8 60,7 38, 9 10, 1118 am.. U10, 441, 8 64
11 U aid 7 40 p m.

ror iiicnmonu, tuiiq, uiu ana iin p m,
dally, and 1 30 p. m. weekdays,

Trams win leave uarruour for Plttsburt
aad the 'VTest everr dav at 1 8 10 a m, (a xu

m umitea), itg, tsu, ilea p m every aay.
t ior Aitooaa at a is am ana o w p m every

day. For Plttsbnrc and Altoona at 11 a
every uay,

iraina win ioavo ouaoury lur vr uii.uuitiur,
Klralra, Oanandalgua, Rochester, UuBilo and
Niagara Falls at 185, 5 18 a m.and 1 85 p m week
aays, ror Kimtra at on p m weex aays, r oi
Erie and Intermediate points at 5 13 am daily,
For Lock Uaven at 6 18 and 8 56 a m dally, 1 81
and fi 44 ti m week dsva For Renovo at 6 18 1

m, i oo ana d st p m wees ueje, sou e 10 m ui uy
Sundays only. For Kane ai t li a m, aauy
l 85 a m weekdays.
1L M. Pinnm. J. R. TOOD.

Oen'l Usnares Oen'l Psn'f-- e A(

Utba
GrottMt toid UnI

JKl iwinitiHOr oi
ROACHES, BED BUGS, 4c,

fr 4)Ueotrl.
' NON'.rOIRONOL'H, but INSTANT aatl Votl--

Ur 4'C4IU 141 Ull JRIVttli

20 Cto., ot till Doalera.
AUo, nil U 11 aU, (jmtrU ad by tb fiallvm.

went in, but he maintained that he could Clear Creek canon, a rail sunk the
not the ' tt. He was nBlne ni ne passenger
that Mr, Havemeyer had concluded h'isian4.fagKage.cr was derailed.and toppled

sugar

a

Mr.

hero

a

Ills.,
which this

has

received

unanimously

a

Instant

Philndelphln

Snndavs.

a

a

Fell netwen the Cars to leath.
TrtRNTQS, JLuue 9, William MacDonatd,

17 years old, supposed to reside in lingers-tow-

Md.( was killed In Mnrrlsvltle, Pa.,
by being run over by a freight train. Ho
had been visiting New York with Oscar
Camp, of the same plnce, and they were
working their way home together when
MacDouald fell between the cars.

The Atlantic Clly l'ostnmce.
Washington, June 9. National Chalr-- j

man liarrlty, in company with Collector
Doyle, of Philadelphia, is in the city. It
is now understood that the Atlantic City
postolllco light fs likely to bo settled by
the appoluttucnt of Mr. Sayre. Senator
Mcl'herson has declined to appoint John
M. Campbell.

Riotous strikers Fined.
PatkimoX, N. J., J tt ue 9.- - Michael

Smlth, a stoker, who assaulted stokers for
refusing to quit work, tvns fined MO by
Justice Mott. He ald lined Jiime' Keys,
James Mcdulre and Patrick Hiley $10
each for taking part In the strikers' sere-liatl- a.

Rilled Willi.. Cluing to School.
MoitltlSTOWN. N. J.. June 9. Mnaale

Fitzgerald, met a horrible
death while on her way to school. She
was about to cross the track of the Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western railroad
at Madison street station when she was
truck by an enst bound train and

killeiL

Speedy llloyollng.
PlTT8FIKLI, Mass., June 9. The third

annual llerkhhire relay ride wns run yes
terday from North Adams to Sheflleld
and return, a distance ot UK! miles, ami in
spite of muddy roads the record va
broken by nearly thirty minutes. The en-

tire distance wna p wtii m lili 14m.

mm

yltlEICs

Bolii by Drupglata or sent bymaiL i25o
iuiu iji.w jwr pacicage. tarn pica iroo.

Kom Tho Favorite I00TII POWEIS
fortboTcothond Breath, S5o.

Captain Sweeney, U.S.A., San Diego, Cal-ga- ysi

"Shlloh's Catarrh Remedy Is the llrst
medicine I havo over found that would do mo
any good." PriooSOcts. Bold by Drugglata.

SHILOH'S CURE.
Trrra Great Ctouan Ctmn promptly cm aWhcreaU others fait. For Consumntionlt has

no rival; bag cured thousands, and will ccma
xon. If taken lnMmo. fries 25 eti, COttL, 31.09.
Bold by C. H. Hsgenbach, Sheaandoah.

T. M. REILLTS
ckntralia's

POPULAR : HOTEL !

Where you can always get
a glass of

Cool Bee, and Refreshing Wines

Whiskeys, etc. Don't forget the place,

T. BX. Rellly's,
Locust Avenue, CENTRALIA, PA.

SYPHILISSI
J' CUOK REMK0I CU., ChltsmJK

PIEAIIING""
RAILROAD SYSTEM

IN irrBCT MAT 80, 1801,

Trains leave Sheiaadoah as follows:
For New York via Philadelphia, week dax-1.1-

6.25. 7.20. a.m.. 1131. 2.56. 5.55 p.m. SUBU?i
MO, a. m For New York via Uiui OhunH

For Readlnz and Philadalnhla. week Axn
s.tu, o.io, t.w, a. m., ib.s, s.uo, ,Hy.n. sue
asy, x.10. a u.

For PotUTllle wk dars. z.io. 7.so. a.
113! t.M 5.65 p. m Sunday. 3.10 a. m.

for Tamaaua ana Msnnoor uuy, wees ears,
s.iu, 5.&J, 7.Z0, a.m., i:,3i,z.K, .wp. m. ifday, 3.10, a. m. AOdltleaal ror Mananoy
week avs. 7 00 d. m.

ror wmiamscert. auneurr aaa uewiBsarr.,
week oays, n.zo. a. m., !.&, ive p. m
Snndav. 3.35 a. m.

For Makanov Plane, week nays. x.iu, x.za, cw
7.30, 11.30 a.m., 13.3-3-

. I.8S, 8.B, 6.W, 74, SJB
pm. Sunday, J.iu, s.za, a. m.

For Ashland aad Shamoklm week ilsjs, ai
T.xu, li.ra a. m., I. so, 7.et, v.io p. .m. bum;
3.15 a. m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAHl
Leave New York via Phlladelpnia,week days

IMa.m., 1.30.4.00, 7.80 p.m., 11.16 alght. Snr
dev. fi.0O n. m.

Leave rfew York Via Mauch Okunk, weekdays
1.30. V.1V a. m., i.io, 4. w p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Reaalng TermtnsJ.
week days. 4.Z0. 8.55, 10,00 a. m., and 4.CS

4 02. n. sn n. m. Hundav. li zt n. m
Leave Reading, week days, i.u.t.iu, lu.uo, u.ts

4. m., 7,7 p. m aunaay, i.sa, a. m
Leave PottsvIIIe, week days, 3.33, 7.40 a. m

18.80. a.ll b. m Hundavj 3.U a. m.
Leave Tamaqna, week days, 8.18, 8.50, 11.31 a

ma 1.20.7.15. 8.38 p.m. .Sunday, 8.18 am. "
Leavo uananoy Ulty. weea uiib, o.u, .i,11.47 a.m., 1.61, 7.44, 8.54 p, m Suaday, t.45

. m. m
Leave Mahan Plane, week dies, 3.40, IM,

9.80, 8.87, 11.69 a. m., 12.(8, 3.08, 5.20, 6.26,7.59,10.11
p. m. Hunaay, z.su, s.uu a. m.,

Leave Wllllamsport, week days, 10.10, a, m.
8.SS. ll.lKn. m. Sunday. 11.15 d. m.

For Haltlmore, Washington and the West vlt
u. U. it. It., tnrougn trains leave neaais
Terminal. Phlladelnhla. (P. & R. R. R.) at .
7.40, ll.ai a. m., 3 18,5.18 7.2J, p. m., Sunday 3.Z0

7.11, li. ) a. m., i to i p. m
ATLANTIC OITY DIVISION

Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut Street Whirl
nit Hnnth Htreet Wharf for Atlantic Cltv.
Week days Kxnress, 9.W a. m.i (Saturday

only 1.30): 2 00,3.00, 4.00, 5.00 p. m. Acoom
mndatl 8.00 a. m.: 5 4,i n. m.

Bnodays Express, 8 00,9.00, 10.00 a.m. Accorr
raodutlon. 8.00 a. m. and 4 30 pm,

Keturntm, leave Atlantlo City depot, co- -

ner AllAntln nnd Arkansas avenues : WMI
days Express. 7.00, 7,4i, 9.00 a. m. and 3 31, 6.30
j Accommouaiioa. o.iu a. in. uuu i.om y, m,

Sunr ays Exprea, 4.00, 5.4, 8.00 P. m. As
commodatlon,7.15a m and 4.15 p.m.

Parlor cars on all express trains.
O. O. HANCOCK, Qen. Pass. At.

Philadelphia Pa,
I. A. SWEIQAltl), (Jen. Supt.

"HE THAT WORKS EASILY, WORKS
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO

WATf

Woekly Keports of tho Loading
Mercantile Agencies.

BLIGHT SIGNS OF IMPROVEMENT.

peculation In Agricultural Prodaets Has
Turned Toward Higher t'rloes, and the
Number of lluslness Failures Are Muoh
Lower Than for the 8ame Week Last Year

New YortK, June 0. K. G. Dun & Co.'s
weekly review of trade says: The outlook
for business seems a little better on the
w 10'ei though the Improvement Is not"
Kreai. iworeovcr.it is impossible to dis-
tinguish between mere replacement of or-
ders canceled for want of fuel or other
causes, and the new business for which
works are anxiously looking.

It is somewhat encouraging that the de- -
creasa In payments through clearing i

houses Is hut 24 3 per cent, for the first
week of June U7.2 at New York, but only
19.4 elsewhcro. The decrease In compari-
son with 18M is about SO per cent. Hall-roa- d

tonnage is larger thnn a year ago In
live stock nnd moderate In cereals, but
considerably smaller In conl nnd Iron pro-
ducts aud in other manufactured goods 1

west bound.
Speculation in products has turned to-

wards higher prices, nnd wheat has risen
five cents, with an ofllclal state report of
Injury In Kansas which Is high llnvored
enough even for Farmers' Alliances. Ac--

ordlug to the estimate of The financial
Chronicle the acreage this year increases
IWO.OOO, or 3.07 per cent., indicating a larger
crop, with favorubl. weather.

V 1th only 2,037 coko ovens working and
14,570 Idle, with the Cambria discharging

aU Its force, and seven out of nine of the
Carnegie furnaces at llessemer out of
blast, the production and manufacture of
rou and steel are smaller than at any
other time for yenrs. While it is believed
that deferred work will cuuse heavy pro-
duction after the strike terminates, the
demand for products Is at present much
below general expectations, even at the
best. Other Industries have been less
affected, but many of the textile mills,
even In New England, have now been
closed for lack of fuel orof orders, besides
other concerns in great number between
the Atlantic and the Mississippi river.

The returns of failures are still encour
aging, there being 210 In the United
States for the week, against 322 for tho
same week lust year, and 40 In Canada,

gainst 27 last year. The liabilities in all
allures reported in the months of May

were el3.305.337, about 15,420,000 at the
east, H,500,000 at the south, and (3,400,0(10
at the west. Ot the aggregate 15,103,025
was of manufacturing aud fd,6bJ,4W of
trading concerns.

llrttdstreels review snys: Nearly all
tho unfavorable business conditions of the
post three weeks continue to exercise au
influence. The few exceptions where Im
provement Is noted are of practically local
Importance. Retail trade at many centers
has been Interfered with by unfavorable
weather and by further restriction ot the
purchasing power of thousands of wage-earne-

by further Industrial trouble or
by shrinkage In production.

Among southern cities covered lllch- -

mond, Savannah, Jacksonville aud Au
gusta report the more favorable condi-
tions. At the first there is n better de-

mand for groceries and provisions, for
agricultural implements andluaf tobacco,
which Is quite active. Eastern Florida
vegetable regions report continued Im-

provement In crops and corresponding
stimulation among merchants, while at
the Georgia centers the volume ot busi-
ness is fair in most lines and Improved in
One or two blsewberc south dullness,
collections and aurplus funds in bank
characterize business conditions.

There Is little evidence of improvement
reported from the west. At Loulavllle
there is more demand for tobacco, a good
business being reported. There is more
doing by jobbers tn hardware at Chicago,
although Interior merchant tributary to
that market have not begun to buy in ad-
vance of actual needs, and, on the other
hand, the spread of tliu coal strike U
checking business there.

Available wheat in the United States
and Canada, afloat for and in Europe, de-

creased more than 10,000,000 bushels last
month, against an average decreuse In
the month of May In five preceding years
ot about 5,000,000 bushels each. Not-
withstanding these exhibits Uradstreets'
return points to an accumulation in the
United States and Canada of 80,000,000
bushels of wheat June 1, only 8,500,000
bushels less than ou Juue 1 a year ago,
and twice or three times as much as was
so held on Juue 1 in several preceding
years.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS

Cleelna; Quotutlone of the New Tork aud
lhlladelpbla Exehangee.

Nltw Yohk, June 8. A. fairly active and
generally strong tone was that of today, de-
spite the fact that the tone of speculation was
decidedly weak at the opening and rather
easy at the close. Closing bids:
Lehigh Yalley 38H W. N. Y. & Pa.... IK
Pennsylvania 4&X Erie 11
Reading 1TH I)., Li. A w. laow
St. Paul 61K West Shore MM
Lehigh Nav 51W N. Y. Central mi
N. Y. & N. E 8M Lake Erie & W.. 11H
New Jersey Cen, .107M Del, & Hudson. ...Ult)4

General Markets.
PulLADELPUiA, June 8. Flour firm; winter

super., 12&1M0; do. extras, fi.VKi2.3l,; Ho. 1

winter family, is.m'iIS.w, 1'ennsyivanta roller
straight, Vi.UKio:. (o; western winter, clear,
WS'iHtS.W. Wheat strong, higher, with 00c
bid and tiOHc. asked fur June. Corn higher,
firm, with 4MSo bid and ICc asked for June,
Oats strong, higher, with lUHc bid' and 47Ho.
asked for June Ilvef steady. I'ork nrnx
Lard steady; western steam, t'.av Ilutter
firm; western dairy. lOllc; du. creamery,
K18c.:do factory, 1013Mic.; Klglns, ISc
New York dairy. do creamery, 15

ISe.j Pennsyhanla creamery prints, extra.
18c.: do. fair to prime, 16ai"c.;ilo. "garlicky
lOlSc.; prints jobbing at ITUSc Cheese
steady; New Yurk large. 7JiS)t.e.; do. small,
7Ji'ttu'ji' l'.ugs linn; New lork and 1'enn
eylvanla, UMCl&c ; western fresh, lDJiQlic.
cases, $.(iiJ.S.

l.tve btock Markets.
NEW Youk, June 8 lleevea active; native

steers, good to fnlrly prime, 4.bX24.PO: mc
dlum do., !.K)4.05; common to ordinary
bulls, 13; poor to good dry cows, fivfl)
3 50. Calves weak, eusltr; good to prime veals,
ti5.33; buttermilk calves, fair to good, 3J

Sheep weaker; lambs demoralized; poor
to prlmo sheep, t'i.&JGlt.li per 10U lbs.; south
ern lambs, very common to prime, S SS5.75
choice to fancy, Sixiill.a. Hogs llrm at ti'A
6.55 tier mollis.

EAbT LtiiEiiTY. Pa., June 8. Cattle active
and strong at unchanged prices. Receipts of
hogs )!g) best l'hlladelphlas, Jl.UaS; best
Yorkers, 7i.UNal.V5i common to lair workers,
tl.8m3.ti5: pigs, $.8U21.85. Sheep market
slow, extra. ja.002J.iKJ; fair. 12.4033; common,
60o.a$ l.jjorytarllng, i.0C4.SO; lambs,

HE COMMITTED SUICIDE!

Tho Causo and Its Losson.
H'Ay did ho commit suicide? Oil I for

thosarao reason that thousands of others ara
on the verge of the pame sin, or in imme-du- to

djtu;er of lns.tnity, paralysis, idiocy,
or sonio other equally unfortunate result of
mi ir nervous nllect'on. Ho know ho was
alllictcd with a nervous disorder, but w.t
careWt, apparently Indifferent to tho out-
come ; or lie m iv have lessened his chance
for recovery by treating with physician
who had little .r no knowledge of such af
fections, or by deluging himself with worth-
less remedies. His case was a sad
one, but no worso than that of any other
nervous sufferer, who has nervous or sick
lie.ul.iche, biliousness, dutinesx, irritability,
melancholy, failing memory, hot liishcs,
fainting, alccplessness, nervous dyupcsia,
.etital debility, epilepsy, etc. The same or
similar oonseimemos are likely to result to
any ono who has any of tlioso advance
symptom of an awful end. Do not hesitate

i g 'tting rid of them bv Intelligent treat
ment. Dr. r rank it Miles, the celebrated
specialist, has stuJied nervous diseases over
20 years, and has discovered the only re-

liable remedy for them. Thousands of vol
notary testimonials prove the virtues of Dr
Miles Hestorative Nervine.

Moiuo Ilsrker, of Clinton, N. Y, writes I
"a i aRllctel with extreme nervousness that

on tlio Ycnronf Insanity. My hands trem
li',U nr, thul I nuilil senreolv feed tnvsclr. I mutt
tclve bottlesof lir. Miles' Hestorative Nervine,
ami was cured It Is if 1th pleasure I recommend
this wonderful reinuily fur nervous troubles "

I nao ueen a jrre&i suuerer irora enrouiu
liesiUcho until I began, about four months aco.
to uw I)r Miles' Restorative Nervine jd Pills.
ntni'O which time I hs-- e not had a lieaiache,
Several of my friends are using Dr Miles' Item-edle-

and ll ml them, u I did, to be more tlisn
you cianu ior mein." Mrs. juary msier, a

tntcles, Cal.
W. II Capwcll, editor Tribune, Plymouth. Pa,,

writes "Iy wife was cured of sick headache ot
many years' standing by the uxs of Or Mills'
llesiorauye nervine, mic nH3rceuinuimnn.n it im
her frlenils, oH they all praise It highly '

ur Miles nestoraiive nervine is sold by all
druiriTists on a noslttre Guarantee, or sei t direct
by tho I)r Miles Medleid Co., Elkhart, Ind , on
receipt of price, 81 per bottle, six bottles for 85,
express prepaid It la positively free from opiate
or dangerous ilniRS. Ilr Miles' Mils. 60 dote.
26 cents. Free book st drucclsts. or by mall.

Political Cards.

poll CONtSRIvHB,

JOUX T. SHORNER.
Subject to the rules ef the Itcpubllcnn noml

natlng convention.

CONOIIENN,
S. A. LOSCII,

Vubjeetto the rales et the Republican noml.
natlng; convention.

JjlOR. HIIKniVF,
SLIAS DA VIS,

Subject te the ralea ot the Hopublicaa nomi-
nating convention.

J1011 SHKMIPir.
ALEX. SCOTT,

Subject to the rales of the Republican nomi-
nating cenvenitoa.

JJOIl HKIM VTOIl, (30th District)

jonn j. cot'LE,
Bubjest te the tale ef the Republican nomi

nating eonveniien.

JflOXl LEOIMIAXITIIE, let Dlstr ct,

JVUli F. FIHIkEi,
Bnefeet t the rale ml the UantihltaAn narsl.

satlag eoi vtnUbi.

ran i.7toiHi.Axi:Ki-:- , 1st Diet,
VfU, R, UJDDLE7 ON,

Of JdeUerllU,
Hnbject te la rules ef tke Kenubltcan nomi

nating eeaventloa:

'Oil LKCIHLATVRK, 1st Dlst.,

JOSBfM W.T ATT,
Of Shenandoah.

Hubleet to the rales of the Kemibllcan no -
natlag eenventlon.

IORI,K I.ATUUE (First Dlstrlst)

Ot Mahanoy City.
Subieet to the rules of the Republican nomi

nating convention.

'Oil POOH DIKKCTOR,
DAVID II. LLEWELLYN,

Of Shenandoah,
Subject to the rules of the Republican nomi

nating convention.

POOR. IlXtllCCTOIl,jOR
Of the Union Twps.

Rublert U the rules of the Republican nomi
nating convention

poll J II XIV CUHHI88IOMER,

FRANK KINO,
OI Shenandoah.

Pubiect to the rales ef the Democratic nomi
nating convention.

L. AUERBACH,
Practical Watchmaker

AND JKWKLKR,
Sells and repairs watehes and olocks'ebeaMr

than any ose la lown. ilepalrlng a specialty.
Call and examtne&y slock.
21 W. Centre St , Shenandoah.

A genuine welcome
Awaits you at

Joe Wyatt's Saloon!
MAIN AND COAL STS.

Pool room nttnehed. Finest vrhlsken.
beers, porter nnd ale constantly on tax..
unotce temperance urniKS nnu cigars.
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I" nffeiwi' ' lonaiwI L, '( it, tot tisv.iui ily j " t ' Ji (."..' fW.iiist r. .
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25 CENT
WALL PAPERS

FOR B CENTS A ROLL.
Closlngout this season's goods to make room.

oena lueeniewi'uj isiso. awiw
F. H. CADYi PRQVlDtNCE, R. I.


